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tions," when any matter bearing on idle work
can be brought forward, so far as time allows.

.

-

*a'' All co~mun&tionr muet be duZy autitcnti-

On the paper
put down the folIowing.
Wame and a d d r c S S , not fOr '.' The Workmen's (Jompensation Act," " Uni.
pUbZiCUtiOn, but a8 euidmce of good fad?&, form Reform," " Women's Suffrage," and
and should be addressed to the Editor, 20, " The Payment of Village Nurses."

-

Upper Wimpolc Street, W . .

Let us hope the day may come when the
I\Iiss B
~ H ~~ secre~~ . liberal
~
, spirit of the American Society of Sutary of the MatrOnS) coun- perintendents of Training Schools for Nurses
cil, 431, Orford street,
L ~ will
~ - permeate the Superintendents of all
don,
would be glad to branches of nursing in this country. COhear from any Matrons of operation for the common good amongst those
Children's Hospitals, con- responsible for the training and supervision of
valescent Homes, or Sans- nurses is most necessary'Oris Outside
London who
Article 11. of the American Society's Coutake
stitution is worth quoting. " The object of this
Dutch ladies'
Both are Association shall be to consider all questions
certificated, and 'pealr relating to nursing &ducation; to define and
and are
cornmended by the Secretary of the Dutch maintain in schools of nursing throughout the
minimumto standards
admission
Nurses' Association, Miss van Lanschot country
and gradhation;
assist in for
furthering
all
Hubrecht.
matters pertaining to public health; to aid in
There aye now four Associations of AJ&rons all measures for public good by co-operation
and superintendents in the United lSingdom : with other educational bodies, philanthropic
meetings, Papers,
The Matrons' Council, The Irisl.1 Matrons' and Social; 60 Promote
and
discussions,
cordial
professional
relations
Council, and The bletropolitan and Southern,
and
fellowship;
and
in
all
ways
to
deqelop
and
and the Northern Counties' Associations of
maintain
the
highest
ideals
in
the
pursing
" Queen's
Superintendents. The formation profession.,,
are glad that both the
of such an Association of Matrons has long English and Irish Councils, and the Queen,s
been
Of in
but has not yet Superintendents' Associations are to be so
taken shape. When it does it will be found well represented at
*
of the utmost use for creating kindly feeling
amongst the Matrons, and for furthering the
It is interesting to learn that the N
~
aims of every conscientious nurse.
Lodge, Colosseum Terrace, Regent's Park,
which only came into existence a few months
The annual Conference held in London list ago; is proving in itself the value of its
week of the Southern Counties' Association name. on Wednesday last week a meeting
of &ueen)s Superintendents was attended by was held in the general sitting room, to disabout fifty members, many Of them
cuss the question uppermost in the minds of
from far distant counties for the occasion. most
at the present time, na,nely,
Miss Rosalind Paget presided, and several
Votes for women." ~i~~ ~~l~~ ahd ~i~~
papers of great interest were presented* " Re- Toad, whose readiness to throw thenlkelves
sults of Training from the Inspector's point of into the interests of the
is so
view had been Previously read a t the Con- appreciated by them, were present, and the
ference of Northern Superintendents.
The former took the chair.
uestion was discmsed by Nliss Shave, and
hiss Buckle (Brighton). Miss Bladen offered. The rmm was full to overflowing, a few
some remarks on " Uniform Theoretical In- interested listeners . being obliged to stand
struction. ' '
outside the open door. A paper was read by
one nurse, who had evidently given some
Aliss Curtis (Hammersmith) then contri- time and thought to the subject. d very inbuted a paper on " The Nursing of Unmar- teresting, not to say lively, debate followed;
ried Mothers," and Miss Boge (Shoreditch), but unlike some members of legislative houses
,one on "Poor ilaw Problems, as they affect of the sterner sex, of 8omc countries, this
District Nurses," both topics providing merry meeting was characterised by good
plenty of food for cornmerit. The last hour of temper and toleration, and total abstention
.the conference is always .devoted to " Ques- from the use of language which reportem do
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